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UKnL quile recently it hacl been taken for grnnted that the common 
whip11·orrns of Sou th African H urninan ts belonged to the species 
1'ricl1111'is ovis (Abil clgaard, 1795 ). Baylis (1932), however, found 
that 1'. globiilosa (v . LinstO\Y, 1906) was quite commo n among South 
African cattle, ;;heep and goats and thought that it would be found 
to be 1Yiclely distributed in Enst and South Africa. This appean; to be 
quite correct, for materials , from Yarious localities in South Africa, 
in the collect ion of this institute , which had been i<lentified as 1'. ovis, 
have on re-examination proved to belong pradically all to the 
species 1'. globitlosa; most striking, hmrnYer, is that among this 
material there is not a si ngle example of T. ans as reclescribed by 
Baylis (1932) and by Chandler (1930). This re-examination also 
showed that the whipworrns from the Springbok and Blesbok belong 
to a hitherto undescribed species and that wrne ::;pecirnens obtained 
from a goat and mixed 1Yith other goat material and used for class 
demonstrations, also belonged to a hitherto undescribecl species. In 
t he ensuing pages some remarks are passed on the morphology of 
1'. glolmlosa, and the ne1Y spec ies mentioned above are clescribed in 
addition to a ne1Y species recently collected on a single occasion from 
an ox from the Barberton district of 'l'ransYaal. 

'l'lncuuius GLOlJULOSA (v. Linsto 1T , 1901). 

This species appeal'S to be the commonest species in South African 
.Ruminants, and the materials in the collection of this institute were 
obtained from cattle, sheep, goats, sable antelope and a camel; an 
imported Nylghiae (Boselap hi1s tragocamelu s), killed soon after its 
arrirnl from India , also harhoured this parasite. All this material 
agrees in all essentials \Yith the descriptions recently given by Baylis 
(1932), Gebauer (1932) and Sprehn (1927). The last two authors 
definitely state that a distinguishing feature of this parasite from 
T. ovis (Abild. 1795) is that the spicular sheath terminates in a 
rou n clecl S\\elling in T. globidosa \1·hereas in T. ov·is it is 
melon -sha peel. In the \\ri ter' s material there are specimens 
shmYing no swelling, i.e. the sheath is only partially evertecl; 
a rounded S\Yelling in which the tip of the sheath is not 
eYerted; and specimens with fully eYertecl sheaths in which 
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the swelling is 1 oundecl or rnelon-shaped and is terminated 
by a smooth " rnouth piece " fitting closely to the spicule. 
The writer is quite satisfied that all th Pse specimens are the same; 
the nature of the ;;picule is ::;imilar in all, being robust vvith large 
" flares " at their proximal ends and shoTI·ing a slight thickening 
towards their <listal encls and then thinning to end in a sharp point; 
the distal end of the spicule thus ha s a sabre-like appearance (Fig. 
1): a,lso the spines on the shea,th arn large tow:wrls ib; distal end and 

Fig. l . 'f.'riclrnris globuloso; postcnor oxtrcmit~· of male. 

become smalle r towards its proximal encl. In aclrlition all the females 
exu mined sho,1·ecl the char::icteristi.c strud un" of 1 hP vagina des('J'ihed 
and figure<l by Ba ylis . The \ariations in the lengths of the spicul es 
observecl by the \\Titer agree TI·ith those of the above men1ionecl 
authors: 'fhey \1·ere from 3·8 to 5 ·7 mm. long by 0·035 to 0·043 mm. 
broad; the breadth also agrees TI·ith Baylis' findings but is sli ghtly 
thicker than Gebauer's, and about half the thickness given by 
Sprehn (0·08- 0·09 nun.). 

'l'he spines on the sheath \YPre found to var~· from 0·017 :) to 0·019 
mm. for the large spines on its distal encl an c1 from 0 · 006 to 0 · 007 
mm. for the small spines at its proximal encl. 
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\Vith regard to the internal male genitalia, the cloaca was fouud 
to vary from 2·2 to 2 ·5 mm. in length and the spicuLu diverticulmu 
joinecl it from l · 2 to l · 8 mm. from its external opening; the ejacu
latory dust was from 5 · 9 to 7 · 8 mm. long and the vas deferens 
from 4·9 to 6 ·2 111111. long; a slight constriction joined these two 
parts. The testes, " ·hich terminated at about the leYel of the prox
imal end of the cloaca, was stra ight in the region of the ejaculatory 
duct. lrnt \\·as thro\\·n into conspicuous dorso-Yeutral fo lcb for its 
"·hole length opposite the Yas deferens. 

'l'lUCffCRIS lB lUIERTONEKS l s sp n. 

'l'his spe1.;ies, of which 4 males and 5 female specimens \\·ere 
available. were collected from an ox from the B:nberton district 
oE the rr1·ansvanl. 'l'hese we.re I he only w.hip"·orm s Gollected from 
this animal. 

O·Smm. 

Fig. \l . 'J'ricl<!lris barbertonensis ~p . n .; posterior extremity of male. 

Superficially it is very similar to '1'. glolmlosa, the thick portion 
of i he body being 11 to 13 mm. long in the male and 14 to 16 rn m . 
long in the female by about 0·5 rnm. thick in the latter. 

The spicule is long and slender and in the four males measured 
G·83, 6·92, 7·12 and 7·3 mm. with a maximum thickness of 0·014 
to O·OlG mm. in its middle (Fig. 2) ;at their proximal ends, just 
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behind the heacl, they were from 0 · 025 to 0 · 03 mm. thick; they 
decrease uniformly towards their distal ends to end in sharp tips. 
The sabre-like swelling seen in T. globulosa, and also described for 
T. ovis by J3ay li8, is absent. The sheath "lvhen fully extended has a 
uniform diamet er and does not terminate in a bulb. lt is Yery long 
and may attain a length 0£ 2 · 7 mm. It is densely covered by 
minute spines ,,·hich are, ho\l·ever, absent on its distal end or 
" mouth piece ", they are largest at its prox imal end, reaching a 
length of 0·01 mm., and smallest at its distal end, where they are 
only 0 · 005 mm. long. 

The cloaca is relatiYely long being up to 3 · 8 mm. long and it 
is joined by the spicular diverticulum at the junction of its 1st and 
2nd pro.· irnal quarters. The ejaculatory duct is from 7 · 7 to 8 · 7 
mm. long and a slight constriction joins it to the vas deferens which 
is 3·7 to 3·9 mm. long. The testes is conYoluted opposite the vas 
deferens and titraigJ1t opposite the ejaculatory duct and terminates 
at about the level of the proximal end 0£ the cloaca . 

The vagina is much convoluted and has a more or less even 
diameter throughout (Fig. 3); its di sta l encl is everted through the 
vulva and is deYoid of spines; in stead the cells forming its lining 
are dome-shaped thus giving this portion a tuberculate appearance. 

0·.5 '17l7Jt. 

Fig. 3 . 'l'l' ichu1·is barbertonensis sp . n . ; vagma. 

'fhe e<rns are 0£ t}rn usual shape and vary in size from 0 · 046 
to 0 052 111~1~. long by 0 · 022 to 0 · 024 mm. broad including the plugs. 

Host: Ox. 
Habitat: Caecum. 
Locality: Barbel'ton, Transvaa l. 

Type8 in the HelminthologicaJ Collection, Onclel'stepoort. 

Spec1:fic d·iagnosis. 

Trichuridae resembling T. glolmlosn bu1 haYing a spi('u le up lo 
7 · 3 mm. long and evenly tapering towards its tip; spicule sheath long 
and slender and not terminating in a bulb. Cloaca up to 3·8 mm. 
long; vas deferens ahout half the l ength of the ejaculatory duct; and 
vagina simple , convoluted and not spined. 

Caecum, Ox, Transvaal. 
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Discmsion . 

This species may be easily distinguished from both T ovis and 
T . globulosa by the slender spicule devoid of a distal swelling; the 
long ancl slender spicular sh eath not terminating in a bulb; the 
simple and convoluted vagina without internal spines; the very much 
longer cloaca and in that the vas deferens is only about h alf the 
l engt h of the ejaculatory duct. 

The m aterial from a Uganda Bull , identified by Bay lis (1932) 
as T. ovis and having a spicule 7·2 mm. lon g by 0·0175 mm. thick 
probably belongs to the above described species. 

TRICIIUlU S ANTIDOHCHI sp. n . 

'rhis species is represented in the collection by 10 males and 18 
females from the caecum of the Springbok and on e male an d one 
female from the caecum of a Dlesbok. Monnig (1932) h ad identified 
the material from the Blesbok as T. oi·is and that from t he Spring
bok (1933) as T. globidosa. In size and general appearance they are 
indistinguishable from T. globiilosa; differences are only evident 
when th e internal organs are examined . 

The spicule is remarkable for its robustness aru1 by its weak 
cuticularization (Fig. 4). It varies in l ength from 5 -43 to G · 5 mm. 
with an iwerage middle thickness of 0 · 053 mm. It maintains a fai rly 
even thickness throughout its length nnd just before i ts distal ter
mination it sudd enly narro" s clown to end in a fine point . vVhen 
cleared in lacto-phenol or creosote the spicule can h ardly be traced 
in th e body and does not sbnd out a,s is th e rase in T. glolmlosa. 
The spicular sh eath, when fully eYerted , terminates in a large 
globular S\Yelling coYered by numerous Yery minute spines from 
0 · 003 to 0 · 004 mm. long ; this swelling is dra \Yn out in to a smooth 
"mouth piece" which closely invests the spicule; the remaining 
portion of the sheath is tubular and is coYered by backwardly directed 
spines \Yhi ch increase in size towarcls its proximal en d; here the 
largest spines in the r1i:fferent males are from 0·01 to 0 ·014 mm. long. 
The cloaca, as in the preceding species, is also relatively lon g, being 
from 3 · 5 to 3 · 75 mm. long ; t he spicular diverticulum, however, 
joins it more posteriorly, l ·9 to 2·3 mm . from its external opening . 
The ejaculatory du ct is relatiYely short being from 4 · 5 to 6 mm. 
long alH1 the ns defeiens, in proportion to it, is rel atiYely long, 
3 · 7 to 4 · 5 mrn. long. A slight constriction joins t h ese two part s. 
The testis is co11Yolutecl opposite t he Yas deferens and more or less 
straight opposite th e ej acu latory duct, and it terminates just posterior 
of the a n terior limit of the cloaca. 

The Yagina sh o\YS a yery characteristic stru cture in that its 
distal half is telescoped into i tse lf from t'rn to five t imes, the usual 
number of t elescopingt-i being three (Fig. 5) . This characteristic 
appears to be a con stan t feature as it was present in all the fema les; 
no such ch aracteristic has so far been recorded in the literature 
dealing \Yith whip"·orms. T he internnl surface of the vagina up to 
the vulva, and also that portion follo,Ying ihe t elescopings, is lined 
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F ig. 4. 'l'richmis antidorchi ~p. n. ; posterior extrPrnity of 111al<'. 

O·S7"77!t-. 

Fig. 5. 'J'riclt,u ·is antido1cl1i sp. n.; Vagina. 
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of t he bursa. The lateral rays originate from a thick stem which 
<livides about h alf-way dmrn the length of the l ateral lobe. 'l'he 
e:s:terno-lateral ray diverges widely in a ventral direction from the 
other two; the medio- and postero-laterals are directed somewhat 
dorsad, run close togeth er , and reach the margin of the bursa. The 
right exteruo-dorsal ray comes off very high from the clorsa l stem, 
it is thin and r uns a sin uou s course into the right lateral lobe. 
The left externo-dorsal ray is giwn off just anteriorly to the bifurca
tion of the dorsal ra y and passes into the left lateral lobe. The two 
branches of the dorsal ray h ave tridigitate tips \Yhich differ in the 
two rays . The spec imen shmYed one Rpi<.;ule ·which is alate and twisted 
irregularly. 

(For other measurements see Table 7.) 

Habi t,at: ?. 

Host: African elephant . 

Bwwstomum hamatum ::\Ii.iunig, 1932. 

(Figs. 188, 189.) 

The description is also ba sed on a single male specim en. It is 
smaller than l.J. bre?Jispicitlwn. Its mouth capsule is similar to that 
of B. bre?J·1;spiculmn, with a slightly longer dorsal tooth (0 · 055 mm.). 
The cervica l papillae are placed on a level between the nene ri11g 
and excretory pore. 

The male hnrsa has the same appearance as iu ll. brerispicul-wn, 
but differs from it in t he case of the veutra l rays, whose common stem 
is sh orter th an th e two branches. There are t\YO equa.l alat e spi<.;ules, 
with their di sta l ends sharply bent dorsa lwa1·ds and the extreme tips 
curved back in t he form of small hooks. 

(For other measurements see 'l'ahle 'j .) 

H abitat: ?. 

!l ost: Afri<.;a11 elephant. 

'l'AHLE 'i. 

IJ.n11 os lo lllU in. 

JI. foliatiirn. B. brevispfoulwn. 

Total length . . . ..... . . . . . . 
::\1aximum diameter ... . .. . 
Cuticu lar striations ....... . 
Vent. length of capsule ... . 
Dorso-ventml diameter of 

capsu le ... . ...... . . ... . 
.Length of oesophag us . 
Nerve ring from a nt. end .. 
Excretory pore from ant. 

end ......... . . . . . . . . . 
Length of spicules ........ . 

J 'jl 
· 13 Vi·2 

l · 46 

97 

J 
12· l 
0·07:{ 
0 ·003 
0· 157 

0· 118 
l ·02 
0· 52 

0·224 

B. hamatum. 

J 
8·7 
0·086 
0·003 
0· 161 

0· 118 
l ·08 
0 50 

0 55 
0 67 
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On either si de 0£ the cloaca t here is a prominent conical papilla 
similar to that fo un d in 1'. yaze llae Gebauer, 1933. The cloaca is 
short being from 1 to l · 01 mm . long and i t is joined by the spic ular 
diverticnlum 0·48 to 0·56 mm. from its external opening. 'l'he 
ejaculatory duct is relatively very long being from 8 to 8·2 mrn. 
long and the vas deferens is 4·8 to 5 mm . long; these two parts are 
joined to each other by a narrow constriction, 0 · 01 nun. long. Oppo
site the vas deferens the testes is thrown into closely packed dorso
ventral loops; it terminates just posterior of the anterior limit of 
the cloaca. 

Fig. 6 . 'l 'richiiris parvispiculum sp. n: ; posterior extremity of male. 

In the females the distal end of the vagina is in nearly all cases 
slightly everted through the vulv:i, and its lumen is lined by very 
minute spines. Its distal half may pass strni.ght <io"·n the bo(ly , 
but a £ew slight curves are generally present (Fig. 7) ; the miclclle 
portion of the vagina is sligh tly thickened giving· il a slight clnb
shap ed appearance; behind this thickening it is more wa17 until 
it joins tll e uterus. 

L o·S?n 77l/. 

Fig. 7. 'l 'richuris prirrispiculttm sp . n.; Vagina. 
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'rhe eo·o·,,; indudino· the plu<>'8 are 0·044 to 0·046 mm. long 
by 0 · 023 t~

0

0 '. 025 mm. broad. '° ' 

Host: Capra hi1cus. 
Habitat: Caecum. 
Locality : South Africa. 

Types in the Helminthological Collection . at Onderstepoort. 

Specific diagnosis. 
Trichuridae resembling T. globulosa externally but having a 

small spicule up 1.o l ·07 rnm. lon g, but generally less than 1 nun. 
long, ending in a bluntly roun<led tip; a pair of caudal papillae at 
sides of cloacal aperture; Cloaca about 1 mm. long; ejaculatory 
duct 8 mm. long and oYer; Yngina simple, more or less straight and 
provided \Yith minute spines . 

Cnecum, Goat , South Africa. 

Disciission. 
0£ the whip,1·orms from rumiirnnts th is species, because of its 

short spicule, appears to be closely r elated to T. discolor (v. J,instow , 
1906), and T. spiricollis Solomon, 1932 and to a lesser extent to 
T. gazellae Gebauer, 1933. It agrees "ith v. Linstow 's species in 
that the tip of the spicule is blm1tly rounded, but the spicule is 
nearly t"-ice as long as in the "l>riter' s species and there are no caudal 
papillae. Gebauer's species has a spicule up to 4·15 mm. long but 
it also ends bluntly, and in addition t"l>o prominent caudal papillae 
are present. Solomon' s species has a spicule the same length as the 
writer's species, but differs in that the tip is spatulate; also the body 
carries anterior cuticular "plagues", the cloaca is only from 0·2 
to 0·3 mm. long as against about 1 mm. in the \\Titer's species, and 
caudal papillae are absent. 

:::\UMMAJlY. 

The occurrence and morphology of T richuris globitlosa are dis
cussed and three n ew species are described , nam ely T. barbertonensis 
from cattle, T. antidorchi from springbok and hlesbok and T. parvi
spicitlmn from goats. 
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